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iShow
Rooms

When you buy at the stores and ask for

GREEN CASH STAMPS
(The're free). Call at the Show Rooms and

.1 C 1 lilt !see me many userui and valuable artciles you get
1 Opp. Fire Station (tree) tor Greco Cash Stamps.

Commercial Review, - J
. S. '

v

We Caffi Stae4Jhie Whole Family
There were several sales of the rarer

stocks. One sale of twenty shares of
Mutual Telephone was recorded at
9.50. Twenty and thirty shares of Ha-
waiian Pine sold at 29.25, and a total
of fifty shares of O. K. & L. came out
at 145. Forty shares of Hawaiian Ag-
ricultural were disposed, of at 265.
There was light trading in a few other mllhw not let us sh w you

ii I

ur Ghristmas stock?
Men's House Slippers, in eleven different styles.
Men's and Women's House Scuffs, in seven different styles.
Hanan's Smart Creations. Laird, Schober & Co.'s Bronze, Undressed Kid

and White Suede Ties.
There never was a better assortment of shoes exhibited in this city than we are showing today.

The sale of the Sachs block to C.

M. Cooke, Limited; the rapid advance
of some of the higher-price- d stocks
listed on the exchange, and the unusual
activity of the bond market were the
features of commercial Honolulu dur-

ing the past week. Added to these
there was, of course, the increased re-

tail trade, caused by the approach of
Christmas and the fact that the last
steamer carrying mail in time to reach
the East before Christmas is to leave
this morning.

An occurrence of great importance
to the commercial world of Hawaii, al-

though not strictly commercial in its
nature, was the adoption yesterday
afternoon, by a mass meeting held in
the Young Hotel, of a resolution
strongly urging congress to suspend
the coastwise shipping laws in so far
as they prevent travel to or from Ha-

waii on vessels flying other than the
American flag. This resolution was
adopted by unanimous vote of all vot-

ing, though one lone opponent of coast-
wise suspension was present. He, how-

ever, did not vote, having been infer-entiall- y

scored for his attitude in the
matter and seeing that he stood alone

, against the large numbers who were
present.

The Stock Market.
Most of the week on the stock mar-

ket was verv busy, but there was a
slump yesterday, almost no business be-

ing transacted. This was probably due
largely to the fact that the Tenyo

"Manv the last vessel to take mail to
the Coast for delivery ia the feast be-

fore Christmas, was scheduled to sail
this, morning and most of the business
men were busy getting up their cor-
respondence and arranging business
matters for the Coast. A number of
them refused to take chances on get-

ting correspondence even as far as San
"Francisco before the New Year on any
boat sailing at a later, date, and as a
consequence the Tenyo will take out
this morning a great volume of busi

stocks, which, however, offered no sen-
sations.

Bond Market Strong.
A feature of the week was the

strength of the bond market and the
volume of trading in these securities.
McBryde 6s advanced from 98 to 99.
Hawaiian Irrigation 6s preferred went
up to 99, an advance of 1 point. Hilo
railroad 6s were in demand at 100.50.

The Hilo Railroad extension bonds,
put out by the syndicate at 95 plus a
stock bonus, are now selling at 95 flat
without the bonus. A sale of $32,000
was made on Kauai during the week.

The bond market generally has been
on the climb for several months. Mc-

Bryde 6s that not so long ago were
selling at 93 are now bringing 99.
Olaas, selling less than a year ago at
90, are now listed at 100.50. . Waia-lua- s

have gone up to 100.75, from the
99 of a short time ago.

The Hilo Railroad extension bonds
are not listed at present, but it is un-
derstood that they will be next week.

- New Bond Issue. ,
There are strong rumors that Mc-

Brvde is to call in its old bond issue
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and put out new bonds, to run for a
longer period. This rumor, however, is ,

uoubted .by some of the stock brokers, i

who cannot see what advantage there
would be in the deal. McBryde is now i

bonded for $2,000,000, which Is its limit, I
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and the bonds still have a long time to
run. They were issued July 1, 1902,
and are 10-20- s. - However, the rumor
persists, and the general UHief ia that
something is in the air.

ness mail, besides the huge stacks of
Christmas mail.

. Pioneer at 200. Alexander & Baldwin have made up j

their minds to take over the McBrydeAs was expected. Pioneer went to
"200 on the stock exchange, 19S shares
changing hands at that figure. This,
apparently, exhausted about all the
shares that holders are willing to let

Football Stories

West Point Stories Sea Stories

Books for young people on dozens of subjects, attractively written,

illustrated and bound.
Is there anything better you can do for your boy and girl friends

than to encourage them in the Reading Habit and help build up their

libraries?
Our prices are low, we can suit all tastes; our selection is large,

come and see for yourself.

agency, auu mis uas giveu outers con-
fidence in the stock.

Faia and Haiku Increases.
The contemplated increase in the

capital stock of Paia and Haiku will be
carried into effect on December 15. On
that date the capital stock ct' Paia will
be made $2,250,000, and a monthly divi

go at 200, though no higher figure i3

vet bid. Further transactions, how-
ever, will probably not be made at any
lower figure at present.

Waialua.
Waialua advanced to 12." and stay

dend cZ seventy-fiv- e cents a share will j
be paid, beginning January 1. The cap- - i

ed there, except for a sale of five
shares toward the end of the week at
a half off that figure. There was little
offering, holders evidently believing the
stock worth hanging on to.

McBryde and Olaa.
McBrvde started off at 6.75 and rap

idlv advanced to seven-eighth- s, where
i5 snek most of the week. But to
ward the. end of the week a decline
set in, and the stock fell to 6.50 and
then to 6.23, at which latter figure the
last sale was made.

Olaa went up a quarter, advancing
from 6.2o to o.-nl- . Uhere was a tail
amount of trading in the stock, but
less than there had been for several
weeks previously.

Honokaa Climbing.
Honokaa is still on the climb, and

the figure of the last sales was 20.75
a strong advance over the closing price
of a week before. Hawaiian Commer

Have you seen the
EVERYMAN LIBRARY?

This is being received with enthusiasm in the States and in
Europe. Small dainty volumes printed by Dent & Co., London,
clear type, tasteful leather binding, low prices. We now have nearly
500 titles of the best standard classics in this edition. Get our lists

and look them over.
Hundreds of new volumes of fiction recently received. Three

new travel volumes on China, others on Mexico, Siberia, Italy, etc.
Give us a call while our selection is large. Our stock and our

prices will please you.

cial is alo strcng and advancing; the
stock sold Thursday at 37.75. There
were no sales yesterday. In fact, only
two stocks were placed in the sale

uai siock or iiaixu wm De increased a
million, making it $1,500,000. It, also,
will pay a monthly dividend of seventy-jiv- e

cents a share.
Dividends.

The Honolulu Brewing and Malting
Company has declared a special divi-
dend of thirty eents a share, payable
December 23.

Paauhau and Hutchinson yesterday
paid regular dividends of twenty cents
a share, and the holders of Wailuku
stock draw down $3.00 a share.

Ookala distributed $5 a share Decem-
ber 6.

Sachs Block Sold.
Early in the week N. S. Saehs sold

to C. M. Cooke, Limited, the Sachs
block, at the corner of Beretania and
Fort streets, the price paid being $75,-00- 0.

This, however, was the only real
estate transaction of great importance
recorded during the week. Real es-t-

still remains torpid and there has
been little doing. for many weeks.

The Hawaiian News Company has
leased the land on King street between
Bishop and Alakea streets, belonging to
the Limon estate.

Y. M. C. A. Site.
The proposed exchange of premises

between the Y. M. C. A. and the li-

brary association, has not yet advanced
b?yond the stage of a proposal. A.
Gartiey, treasurer of the library asso-
ciation, is now on Hawaii and will not
be back until next Wednesday. Nothing
will be done until his return, but a
definite reply to the proposition mad
by the Y. M. C. A. is expected soon
after he comes back. The Y. M. C. A.
proposes to the library as.soeia.tion an
equal exchange of the properties occu-
pied by the two concerns respectively.
Such an exchange, in view of the fact
that the Y. M. C. A. would want the
new library premises in February for
building purposes, the Y. M. C. A.
thinks would be fair, as its property
is assessed at $37,000 and that of the
library association at $36,000. The ex-
tra $1000 valuation, together with the
increase in value which the erection of
the new building across the street
would give t,o the present Y. M. C. A.
premises, tbe-.Y- . M. C. A. thinks would
compensate the library for having to
move twiee and for having to rent

column yesterday Ewa and Paauhau
Ewa.

Ewa went up a half during the week
closing at 32.75. Trading in the stock

FOR WHOOPING COUGH. CROUP.
ASTHMA, COUGHS. BRONCHITIS. SORE

THROAT. CATARRH. DIPHTHERIA

Vaporized Creaolenss stops the paroxysm! of
Whooping Cough. Esw-iiread- ed Croup cannot
exist where Cresolene is nsed. It acta directly
on sou and throat, malting breathing easy in the
caie of colds : soothe the sore throat and stop the
cough. It is boon to suSeren horn Asthma

Cresoleoe is a powerful geimicide, acting both
as a curative and preventive ia conttgxxis diseases
Creaolane'a best rerrwwiirndatioa ii its thirty

Alexander Young Building
WITH HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY.

Ask to see the Buchley Bindings
years of successful use.
Far Sale by all Drogzist

Send Postal for Detail
five Booklet

Cresoline Antiseptic
Throat Tablets, simple
and soothing toi the

throat 10c
Tag Vspa CresabM Ca.

180 Faftaa Street,
New Y.rk City. '

quartets until the Carnegie library-- can
J built. ;

(Continued on Fage Ten.)


